
AIRBNB HOST
SHOPPING L IST

 
"THE ESSENTIALS "



Airbnb | Kitchen

For many Airbnb guests, part of the appeal of a vacation rental is

being able to cook meals at the end of a long day of exploring.

Help guests make their favorite recipes with these essential

items:

Set of pots Wine glasses

Set of Dishes

Set of cutlery 

Set of mixing bowls

Set of water glasses 

Non-stick pans

Several cutting boards

Paper towels

Can Opener

Corkscrew

Set of knives

Coffee Mugs

Kruieg coffee maker 

Non-stick bakeware

Set of cooking utensils

Glass bakeware set

Serving dish set 

Electric kettle

Toaster

Oil, Salt, Pepper, Spices

Garbage bin & bags

Serving ware

Oven, fridge, microwave

Dishwasher/ Pods

Sponges/ dish towels.

Oil, salt, pepper, spices, sugar

Teas and coffee

Tip: A good rule of thumb is to have enough dishes,

glassware and cutlery for the maximum number of guests

and then double it. For dishware white always looks

cleanest and wears the best over time.

Dish drying rack / Soap

Pot holders

Slow cooker (optional)

Oven mitts 

https://amzn.to/2Qqcn8N
https://amzn.to/2ZzQoAn
https://amzn.to/2SwORd1
https://amzn.to/39lRzb1
https://amzn.to/2MBUAul
https://amzn.to/2u0JatL
https://amzn.to/2SyhpCI
https://amzn.to/31tqmji
https://amzn.to/39lUK2r
https://amzn.to/2MBTFtT
https://amzn.to/2Sy6JUY
https://amzn.to/2F07huQ
https://amzn.to/2rxJA9S
https://amzn.to/382A3I5
https://amzn.to/2EZPIuL
https://amzn.to/2My2lS4
https://amzn.to/2S1h1fj
https://amzn.to/364Fcyg
https://amzn.to/34Wz3Tq
https://amzn.to/2Qoep9q
https://amzn.to/37kdNZr
https://amzn.to/2Qu5FyH


Airbnb | Bedrooms

All guests will spend time relaxing in their

rooms and each bedroom should be an oasis

of comfort. Create a bedroom that guests can melt into after a

long trip, and rave about in your reviews:

Comfortable mattress Black out blinds/curtains

Bed frame

2 soft pillows

2 med/firm pillows

Hangers

Wall art / decor

Alarm clock

Duvet/Comfortor

Throw blanket

2 side tables

2 side lamps (Ikea)

3 duvet covers

Waterproof mattress cover

4 waterproof pillow covers

3 sets of cotton sheets

Smoke alarm & Carbon

monoxide detector

Waste basket

Bench or chair

Universal adapter

Wrapped Earplugs

Fan

Robes

Full length mirror

Great Extras to Include :

Luggage stand Area carpet

Throw Pillows ( or Ikea)

Tissues Dresser

https://amzn.to/2tE6zRQ
https://amzn.to/2rt8mrU
https://amzn.to/2PdwAiT
https://amzn.to/35csCN5
https://amzn.to/2YFuviK
https://amzn.to/2sgwga4
https://amzn.to/2PaPcjw
https://amzn.to/2Sqfj6x
https://amzn.to/2LMKJkR
https://amzn.to/2vdRBlH
https://amzn.to/39bozlt
https://amzn.to/2C9m2da
https://amzn.to/2tuicKS
https://amzn.to/2RIfawv
https://amzn.to/2rsunHn
https://amzn.to/38t3nIj
https://amzn.to/2vYZEnb
https://amzn.to/2LIiCDy
https://amzn.to/3b9P3G1
https://amzn.to/2sjZq80
https://amzn.to/36rCWRy
https://amzn.to/36oY5eR
https://amzn.to/35dnNTC
https://amzn.to/2Ne2b2W
https://amzn.to/35dnNTC


Airbnb | Bathrooms

Every weary traveler appreciates finding nice bath products and

a clean bathroom. Invest in some spa quality towels, a plush

bath mat and a quality shower curtain. Always go with white

and cotton, you can bleach everything if they get stained Make

guests feel at home with these essential items:

8 cotton Towels Fluffy bath mat 

Cotton hand towels

Face cloths

Shampoo/body wash

Hand soap dispenser

Toliet brush / plunger

2 ply toliet paper

Cotton balls / Q-tips

Covered waste basket

Natural cleaning supplies

Make-up remover pads

Natural room spray

Hairdryer Box of Kleenex

Great Extras to Include

First Aid KitApothecary jars

Shower curtan/ liner

Sunblock Toothpaste/toothbrush

Contact lens solutionFemminine products

Just in case your guest forgets an item, Provide these items
in mini sizes:

Deoderant Shaver / shaving cream

Aloe vera gelShower cap

https://amzn.to/39aeYvb
https://amzn.to/2rDmEpS
https://amzn.to/2F0Rg7G
https://amzn.to/39jLWdD
https://amzn.to/361PbEA
https://amzn.to/2ZxFj2F
https://amzn.to/351SjPr
https://amzn.to/2td1ZsV
http://grove.pxf.io/c/2053379/757154/8442
https://amzn.to/2Q4cA2p
https://amzn.to/37eNnbq
https://amzn.to/39hAM9a
https://amzn.to/2QlULeg
https://amzn.to/2Q1LCZs


Airbnb | Living Room

Your Airbnb guests will want a comfortable space for spending

time together. The living room should have enough seating for

your Max occupancy number. Help guests relax and entertain

themselves with these essential items:

Comfortable couch Sofa bed 

Coffee table

Good lighting

Smart TV with Netflix

Reading lamp

Magazines

Side tables

Fun board games

Easy care house plants

Coasters

Deck of cards

Few interesting books

Wall art and decor items

Couple chairs

Throw pillows (Ikea)Blinds for privacy

Tip: To save some money, check for a few furnishings

around your own house that you can use in your Airbnb.

Also, flea markets and vintage stores in your town are a

great source of inexpensive and interesting decor items.

They can add a unique element that makes your Airbnb feel

like a home.

Washable Rug 

Throw blanket (Ikea)Your house manuel

https://amzn.to/371YfbX
https://amzn.to/371YfbX
https://amzn.to/39rcedO
https://amzn.to/2OHwrDN
https://amzn.to/367JIvL
https://mammamode.com/airbnb-hosts-9-plants-that-will-thrive-your-guests-cant-kill/
https://amzn.to/2S7LwRb
https://www.etsy.com/listing/686484307/guest-welcome-book-vacation-rental?ref=shop_home_active_6&crt=1


Airbnb | Dining Room

Your dining room ( if you have one) is a place for guests to dine

together at the end of the day. It should be stylish and

functional to encourage them to linger with their glass of wine

and relax. It can also double as a good workspace in the daytime

for business travellers. Make sure the dining chairs are easy to

clean and comfortable.

Dining table Washable area rug

Dining chairs

Place mats

Napkins paper/ cloth

Trivets/Hot pads

Bluetooth speaker for music

Flower vase

Side table or console

Painting/ Wall art

Table cloth

Dimable light fixture

Table runner

Led candles (flameless)

Tip: I've added 'washable rug' because this is super

handy if your guests spill wine or food and you need to

clean the carpet before the next guest arrives.

https://amzn.to/2RZK577
https://amzn.to/398OI4E
https://amzn.to/36Vcy2g
https://amzn.to/367mDcE
https://amzn.to/2Q5ALNY
https://amzn.to/2tasMGD
https://amzn.to/31q89TB
https://amzn.to/357tr8P


Airbnb | Laundry Room

For guests staying a week or more, a laundry room should be

stocked with a few essentials guests will need:

Washer/ Dryer Stain remover spray

Laundry pods

Woolite for delicates

Iron

Ironing board 

Foldable drying rack

Dryer sheets

Airbnb | Outdoor Area

If you have a suitable deck or nice backyard, think

about providing an area for guests to relax outdoors.

Make sure to have a nicely mown lawn and a few

plants to make the space beautiful.

BBQ and propane Outdoor table/chairs

BBQ Grilling Utensils

BBQ Cover

Hot Tub ( if possible)

Table cloth

Outdoor games

Outdoor chairs

Outdoor blankets Kid's area

https://amzn.to/35asFI6
https://amzn.to/357zUR9
https://amzn.to/2MGzFWR
https://amzn.to/2ZC4G3K
https://amzn.to/3bcKURJ
https://amzn.to/3bmKicn
https://amzn.to/2vRpR71
https://amzn.to/386udFB
https://amzn.to/2tz1oCI
https://amzn.to/3bic49K


High chair Few sanitizable toys

Pack & Play bed

Kids bedding

Night lights

Serving ware / utensils

Children's books

Airbnb | Safety and Everyday

Essentials

 
You want your guests to feel at home, with essential

items that are easily found. Safety should always come

first to protect your guests and your Airbnb investment.

Fast Wifi Router

First Aid Kit 

Umbrellas

Smoke/ Carbon Monoxide

detectors

Pen and paper

Sewing kit

House Manuel

Airbnb | Family with Kids

If you plan to host familes with small children, parents

will appreciate, and often search for. Ikea has

awesome and durable kids items for your Airbnb.

Make sure to include these amenities for kids:

Fire extinguisher

Bottle brush Umbrella stroller

Plastic cups and glasses

https://www.ikea.com/ca/en/p/antilop-high-chair-with-tray-white-silver-color-silver-color-s89228434/
https://amzn.to/2Up7mkn
https://amzn.to/2SvgAJB
https://amzn.to/2SyQ5EF
https://amzn.to/37YYRR1
https://amzn.to/2vHOkvh
https://amzn.to/2vHOkvh
https://amzn.to/3bficzp
https://amzn.to/392KgnM
https://amzn.to/2Uq3Q9G
https://www.etsy.com/listing/686484307/guest-welcome-book-vacation-rental?ref=shop_home_active_11&crt=1
https://amzn.to/2v7wi5e
https://amzn.to/2v7wi5e
https://amzn.to/2u52Z31
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